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CHAPTEH 174. 

CITIBS ORGUIZBD UNDBR SPBCIAL CHARTBM. 

AN ACT to Amend Section 6, of Chapter 116, of the Laws of the 8b:- Sub. S. F. lIS. 
teenth General Assembly, the same being I, An Art, Relating to 
Cities Organized and Existing under Special Charters, II Conferring 
Additional Powers, and Amending the <..:harteJ')! of such Cities. 
(Additional to Code. Chaptbr 10, 'l'itle 4. "of Cities and Incorporated 
Towns.") 

Be it macted by the Gene"al A88embly of the Btate of 
IOfDa: 

SBCTION 1. That section 6, of ohapter 116, laws of the six-IS. chapter 
teenth general a888mbly, be and the same is hereby amended by ~i:~'!:' A.., 
inserting afeer the word" sale," in the 11th line of said section 6, Redemptioll 
the following words, to-wit: And also the amount Gf all taxes, :&l'~J!.e:!~es. 
either annual or speoial, with interest and oost, paid al any time 
by the parohaser subsequent to the sale, and a similar penalty of 
twenty per oent. added as before on the amount of the payment 
made at aoy subsequent time, with ten per oent. interest J>8r an-
num on the whole of suoh amount or amoRnte from the day or 
days of payment. Provided, That suoh penalty for the oon·pay-
ment of the taxes at any suoh subsequent time or times, shall not 
attach uoless such subsequent tax or taxes shall have remained 
unpaid for thirty days after they become delinquent. 

S.c. 2. The provisions of the above section shall not in any NoL to affect 
manner atrect sales for city taxes heretofore made by cities aot- ~~:8':'::'to
ing uoder special charters. 

Approved, lIaroh 26, 1878. 

CHAPTER 175. 

PROVIDING lI'OR PUBLICATION OF THB "IltLITARY CODB." 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 1!5 of the Laws of the Seventeenth Gen- S. F.336. 
eral A888mbly, and provide for the Publication of an Act entitled 
the "Military Code of Iowa." 

Be it enacted by ehe Gene"al A33embl!l of the Beate of 
10wa: 

SBCTION 1. That chapter 125 of the laws of the seventeenth Chapter 126, 
general assembly be amended by addinl thereto the following: ~~h ~~., 

Section 14. This act shall take etrect and be in force frOID and To ::Ile ~Ireot 
after its publication in the Iowa State Register, and the Iowa ~y publica-
State Leader, newspapel"ll pnblitlhed in Des Moines, Iowa. on. 
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SBC. 2. This aot, being deemed of immediate importance 
Publication. shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in 

the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers pub
lished in Des Moines, Iowa. 

S. F.884. 

Approved, March 26, 187~. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act W8.11 published in the IotDCI 
Sf,o,re Rtgil/n', A.priIS, and in the iowa &o.te hader, April 5, 1878. 

JOtIIAH T. YOUNG, &cretary qf &au. 

CHAPTER 176. 

HOllB FOB THB FRIBl!IDLlISl. 

II ACT to Confer Certain Powers upon any Home for the Friendless 
Incorporated under the Laws of Iowa, in. Relation to the Control 
and Disposition of Minor (Jhildren who become Inmates thereof. 

Be it enacted by ehe Gene,.al A88emiJly oj ehe State of 
Iowa: 

.SBCTION' 1. That any homa for the friendless, incorporated 
Sball hrn under the laws of thi.s state, shall have authority to receive, coo
~~~~~ tlndto trol and dieopose of minor children, under the following provis
d~P08e of ions: In oase of the death or legal incapacity of a father, or in 
m nOlll. case of his abandoning or neglecting to rrovide for his children, 

the mother shall be considered their lega guardian for the pur
pose of making surrender of them to the charge and custody of 
such corporatioD; and in all cases where the person or persons 
legally authorized to act as the guardian or guardians of any 
child, are Dot known, the mayor of the town or city where such 
" bome" is looated, m"y, in his discretion, surrender such child 
to said "home." 

SBC. 2. In case it shall be shown to any judge of & court of 
l!paren~ are record, or to the mayor, or to any justice of the peace within Buch 
:r:~:t:." city or town, that the father of any ohild is dead, or has aban

doned his family, or is an habitnal drunkard, or implisoned for 
crime, and the mother of such child is an habitual drunkard, or 
is in prison for crime, or is an inmate of a house of ill-fame, or 
is dead, or has abandoned ber family, or tbat the parents of any 
child have abandoned or neglected to provide for it, then such 
judge, mayor or justice of the peace may, if he thinks the welfare 
of the child requires it, surrender such child to said "home." 

SBC. 3. Whenever oomplaint shall be made to the judge of 
Upon com- any court of record. or to the mayor, or any justice of the peace 
~:~n~~h~~~t in the city or town where said "home" is locsted, that any girl 
to "home." UDder the age of }4. years, or boy under the age of 12 years is 

abandoned by, or is sustaining relations to his or her parents or 
guardians, mentioned or contemplated ill section 2 hereof, it shall 
be the duty of snch judge, mayor or justice to issue a warrant for 
the arrest of Buch child, and if on testimony satisfactory to said 
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